
WEEK OF DEPRESSION
IN COTTON MARKET

Variety of Causes Have Caused the
Harket to he Unsettled und Nervoos.
China Trade Poor.
New York, Feb. 24..It has been

an unsettled and move or less de-
presKed market for a variety of
causes, notably the fear that If the
Scott anti.option bill should pass it
would result in gravo injury to tho
cotton trade of the country whatever
the faults of the present system. The
break in the New York and London
stock markets, the existing Li{, stocks
rarely equalled at this time of the
year; continued large receipts, tho
reported dullness of spot markets;
the sluggishness of the trade in cloths
in yarns even at some decline in price
and finally the fall of copious and
beneficial rnins over much of the
vast area of Texas, have been con¬

tributory causeB. New England mill
shares have been weak owing to the
unsatisfactory condition of the cotton
goods trade.

Chinese Trade Poor.
Trade In China is Injured by the

plnugue and fnmino in that country
and the recent diplomatic clash be¬
tween Russia and China did not help
matters. Some New England mills
are curtulllng production.
Spinners purchase sparingly. New

crop months are at a noteworthy dis¬
count. All the indications point to a

very largo acreage at the South.
Though cold weather for some days
past has retarded Held work in parts
of the cotton belt the spring prepara¬
tions are reported to be well forward
while some cotton has actually been
planted in parts of Texas.

Good Deal of Liquidation.
There has been a good deal of li¬

quidation here for local, Southern
and Wall street account. Liverpool
nnd the continent have sent selling
orders. Though Liverpool's spot sales
have occasionally risen to 12,000 hales
in a day they have at other times
fallen to a very small total. Some
reports of late have stated that Man¬
chester's trade has improved, favored
by a sharp rise in silver. The im¬
provement in the white* metal recently
has amounted to 9-1G pence, which
certainly in a measure offsets the bad
news from China. At times Liverpool
has bought here freely. So have spot
interests and spinners who have taken
both the old and the new crop months.
On Friday March notices for some 75,-
000 bales were Issued nnd although
they caused some depression for a

time, a rally In price occurred later
when it was found that the cotton had
lodged in the hands of stronger inter¬
ests.

Sfovcnicut May Fall.
Col Thompson is said to have stop¬

ped most of them. It is predicted that
the movement of tin crop will shortly
fall off decisively. The exports have
been large. Spinners' takings have
made a good exhibit. As general trade
in this country shows a tendency to
Improve it is argued that the textile
industries, including cotton, are bound
to show sooner or later in the better
state of things. At times, too, it has
been clear enough that tin- short side
has been overdone and covering has
caused notlcable rallies. Speculation,
however, has in the main been quiet.
The great bulk of the trad;« are await¬
ing further developments as regards
the future crop, the movement of the
last crop and the course of legislation
at Washington.

DEATH OF MRS. MARY MI NRVY.

Widow of the Late William Munday,
Veteran of Two Wars.
Mrs. Mary E. Munday, widow of Wil¬

liam Monday who was a veteran of
two wars, the Scminole and the War
Ret ween the Sections, died Thursday
in Greenville at the home of her daugh¬
ter, Mrs. Dallas Moore, in the Tuth
year of her age. She was a native
of Laurens county as was her husband
whose death occurred about six years
ago. Aft r his death Mrs. Munday con¬
tinued t,> receive from iho Federal
GovornnVonl the quarterly ponsiou of
$?.'» aliov.d Mr. Mu.nda.v as a veteran
of the Indian \\ ar.

Her remains were brought to Lau.
rons and Interred at Mount Pleasant
Raptlsl church, eight miles south west
of the city, last Friday afternoon.
She Is survived by three daughters,

Mrs. Moore of Greenville. Mrs. E. L.
Watklns and Mrs. \V. G.Martin of
Waterloo township, and one |on, Mr.
William R. Munday of Mount Pleasant,
this county.

A Fierce Night Alarm
is the hoarse, Startling cough of a
child, suddenly attacked by croup.
Often it aroused Lewis Chamblin of
Manchester, O.. (R. R. No. 2) for their
four children were greatly subject to
croup. "Sometimes in severe attacks,"
he Wrote "we were afraid they would

-die, but since we proved what a cer¬
tain remedy Dr. King's New Discov¬
ery Is, we. have no fear. We rely on
It for croup nnd for coughs, colds or
anv »'i'<at or lung trouble." So do
thousands of others. So may you.
Asthma, hay fever, lagrlppe, whoop¬
ing'cough, hemorrhages fly before it.
60c and fl.00. Trlnl bottle free. Sold
by" I.aurens Drug Co. and Palmetto
I)i:n.. Co.

THE STORY OF MY VIOLIV.
(Continued from page nine.)

was unavailing- Bergouzi suspected
Clema. and the old confidence betweon
them gradually disappeared. It was

not long b«foro their relations were

broken.
Two years went by, in which Ber-

gonzi mado several Instruments, and
his skill almost matched that of his
teacher. One day ho received a let¬
ter from Clema, beseeching him to
como to her, as she had something to
tell him. BergODZi loft his work and
followed the messenger, who led him
to a poor habitation in the outskirts
of the city and up a creaking stair¬
way to the top Moor.
Here he found his oltl sweetheart,

pale, 111 and In utmost poverty. To
him she confessed that she had stolen
the violin, but was so fearful that she
had not dared to play on It or even

to put on strings, but had concealed
It from all eyes. She could not her¬
self make a sounding post and bridge
and she dare not ask a dealer, as the
violin would have been Instantly rec¬

ognized. For a year she had thus kept
the Instrument, until one day. while
admiring It. she had fallen from a

chair on which she was standing and
broken her wrist.
As It was thru her playing that she

was able to gain a livelihood, she was

soon In distress. Now she prayed that
Bergonzi would forgive her and take
the Instrument back to Stratlivarius.
Bergonzi, who now had some means,
gave her aid, and brought the Instru-
inent to Stradivarlus on the same day.
His old master was delighted beyond
measure and he retained It until the
last. After his master's death all the
estate, Including the rare violin, went
to his two older sons, Francesco and
Omobono. who later sold the violin to

Luigi Tarislo, a well known collector,
who in his day wandering thru Italy

rand bought old violins. He sold the rare

Stradivarlus to the owner of the mu-
scum In Spain, where the instrument
descended from father to son for many
generations.

"This is the story of the violin." con¬

cluded my host, "and there you see it
before your eyes. 1 love it, altho It is
not mine and never can become mine,
but the story Interests me, and the
violin calls forth my admiration."

I thanked my friend and took my
departure, more resolved than ever

to become Its owner.
The flr.U thing I did after reaching

the hotel was to write a long letter
to my father, telling him all about the
violin and asking his permission to
Inquire at the Spanish museum if the
Instrument was for sale.
My friend had said that the owner

lacked means for rebuilding his inu-

scum, and this circumstance might
prove a fortunate one for me. The
reply was that there could be no ob¬
jection to asking the price. 1 could
go to a solicitor in Old Bond street,
who was recommended by my father's
attorney, and who would take charge
of the matter for me.

My father's advice was followed
Without delay and I called on the
solicitor. He suggested as one of the
.conditions that I should be permitted
to have the violin on trial, so to speak,
for two months, in order to submit It
to experts In Barls and Berlin. In
due time 1 received a letter from the
solicitor, announcing that he had re¬

ceived a letter from Madrid. 1 hur¬
ried to his office and was informed
that the violin was for sale. The
price was $13,000 and that I could
have it for two months by advancing
$250. It must, however, be returned
in absolutely the same condition, for
if there was a scratch or mark I was

to obligate myself to retain the Instru-
ment.

I reported the conditions to my fa¬
ther and asked bis advice. He declined
to give any counsel, as Inter 1 might
regret whether 1 bough the violin or

not. All ho would say was the money
was ready at any time, and that 1
Should show the instrument to experts
In Paris and Berlin.
My mind was quickly made it)). There

was some delay in taking possession,
as the old dealer would not give it
up until he had received express or¬
ders from Madrid. This caused a de¬
lay of more than a week, But one day
I crossed the English channel with
my treasure tucked under my arm.

In Paris 1 showed It to the best
makers, All pronounced It genuine
and offered more than $1:5,000 Which
I was to pay.

In Herl in it was just the same. My
room at the hotel was haunted by
violin makers until J could hardly get
rid of them. I was thoroly satisfied,
and one evening I stole off to Copen¬
hagen, taking a coupe In a first-class
trnin to myself to guard against theft.
I was heartily received by my friends
In Copenhagen, who congratulated mo

on my success, and also on the splen¬
did instrument I had gained. After
an interview with my father. I went
to his attorney, who in the meantime
had received the Spanish papers from
his (English correspondent.

It was decided to see if the violin

j could not bo obtained for less than
$ 1 - 000 and a letter offering a smaller

j sum was sent to Madrid. The reply

was somewhat surprising, as the own¬
er declared that the transaction was
all a mistake, and ordered that the
violin be forwarded without delay.
The fright I received was indescrib¬

able, and had not my father immedi¬
ately telephoned to the attorney nnd
received an encouraging reply that the
transaction could not be broken and
that the violin was virtually mine, I
might not to this day have been able
to play a violin. The terms of the
contract were down in black and whito
and all that remained was to for¬
ward the money, which was done the
same day. That same evening a large
gathering of friends with musical taste
was present at my father's house. The
program was to be 'Beethoven concer¬

to,' on a StradlvarlUS violin which had
never before been played upon.

At 1 o'clock I retired to my cham¬
ber and put on the strings for the
lirst time, also adjusting the pin and
bridge Which I had obtained In Ber¬
lin from the best violin ranker. They
are there still. Both were made from
Italian wood, taken from an old
Niccolo Amati double bass. I. who
had never before been nervous, felt
my lingers tremble as I prepared the
violin.
At last the evening came, and there

had not been a stroke of the bow
across the strings. I did not know if
the violin would answer all expecta¬
tions. Possibly the tone might be
harsh and unyielding as many unplay-
ed violins are liable to be.

Dinner was over, when my father
in a few hearty words welcomed me

back to little Denmark and wished me

success With the glorious violin, which
I had brought from my last tour. This
vio'ln which the master had made as

a remembrance of his beloved son

and from which there had not yet
been coaxed a tone, altho it had been
passed from hand to hand for genera¬
tions, had seen both poverty and
wealth, although having been made
180 years before my birth, he hopsd
had been made for me, and would re¬

main with me all my life, to give it
joy and success. Hearty applause
greeted my father's sentiments, and
I gave my accompanist the sign. In
the music room all were in the high¬
est expectancy, as we appeared, and
sat in perfect silence. As the intro¬
duction began I felt gently and care¬

fully over the strings to tune the In¬
strument which had not yet felt the
touch of a bow. The introduction for
the piano ended and the soloist fell
In with an octave movement. 1 play¬
ed, forgetting all In my sympathy for
the violin, and dreamed myself away
unto the unknown realms where my
violin always leads me when I play.
The violin fulfilled the most enthus¬

iastic expectations, as all will believe
who have heard its tones.

This is the story of my violin, and
my joy would be complete If I could
once play for Stradlvarlus, who loved
this violin so deeply. He should heat-
it and see it once again: altho nearly
two hundred years old it Is still en¬

tirely new.

WORLD'S FAMOUS DYSPEPSIA
PRESCRIPTION.

It Britcs Away Stomach Distress in a
Few Minutes, Stops Heartburn ami
Retelling,
If you have anything 'be matter

with your stomach you ought to know
right now th:>t MI-O-NA stomach tab¬
lets are guaranteed I v Laurens Ding
Co. to cure indigestion or any slck-
noss caused by indigestion, such as
the following:

Sick headache, biliousness, dizzi¬
ness, nervousness, sour stomach, fer¬
mentation of food, belching of gas,
heavy feeling at pit of stomach, vom¬
iting of pregnancy.

if your meals don't digest but lie
like a lump of lead In your stomach;
if you have foul breath and loss of a,i-
petito, the chances are that a few MI-
O-NA tablets will put your stomach
In Une shape in short order.

If you or any of your family suffer
from stomach trouble of any kind get
a äO cent box of SlI-O-NA stomach
tnblots at once. The Latircns Drug
Co. and druggists everywhere sell
MI-O-NA on money back plan.

I'll,I.MAN AN »SMITH RETURN.

South Carolina Representatives also
start for Homes,
Wasnington, March I. Senators

Tillman and Smith, with the members
Of the South Carolina delegation in
tho House and their various secretar¬

ies, left Washington tonight for their
various homes.
The announcement, made by Senator

Tillman a dny or two ago, that he
would not return for the extro session
unless there, was an urgent demand
for his presence, caused many persons
to extend farewell greetings to him
today, just before he left the Senate
chamber. The wish was expressed
that eight or nine months or rest might
place' him In better physical condi¬
tion than he is now enjoying. Senator
Smith said before leaving that he
would be back with tho beginning of
the new session, ready for whatever
Wight take place.

Medicines thnt aid nature are always
mo?t successful. Chamberlain's cough
Remedy :>cts on this plan. If loosens
the cough, relieves tho lungs, opens
the fiocrctlor.s nn daids nntttre In re¬

storing the system to a healthy con¬
dition. Sold by Laurens Drug Co.

Our New Spring: Shoes are sure to charm every
Woman that takes a look at them.
Here are values and styles that are not met

with in every Shoe Store.perhaps in none, here¬
abouts.

See our $3.00 and $3.50 Women's Oxford on
new Spring lasts, in Lace or one, two or three
Strap Sandal, Patent Kid, Vici, Suede, Gun
Metal Calf, Cravanette and Velvet, short Vamps.

Perfect fitting at every point.
All sizes and widths.

We have singled out but a few of our good
things in Women's Shoes.when our store is
fairly blooming with choice Shoes at the most rea=
sonable prices.

COPELAND'S
ONE PRICE SHOE STORE

Customers' Shoes Shined Free

* OUR 5 Bid BUYERS

I

IN:

NORTHERN MARKETS
Col. L. E. Burns of Laurens, J. C. Burns of

Greenwood, C. D. Entrekin of Spartanburg, L. N.
Entrekin of Anderson and W. A. Martin of Green¬
ville, the 5 Big Buyers for J. C. Burns & Co.'s 6
Big Stores are now in Baltimore and other flark=
ets Searching for Bargains.

watch
"Red Iron Racket" for Bargains. Big New

Stock will be in by
March 15th.

Red Iron Racket
J. C. BURNS & CO. 6 Cut Price Stores

Is the Talk of the Whole Town and County!^jf Something Doing Every Day! Now is Your Chance!


